Editorial Fellow
Learning program (2019)

Supervision

Process

Content

Formal education and corporate
supervision rests with the principal
supervisor (Senior Medical Editor).

The learning program for the AJGP
Editorial Fellow entails the following:

Each tutorial has a specific resource,
process and task.

•
•

Process

Resources

•
•

RACGP Curriculum for Australian
General Practice 2019: Special Skills
Unit – Editorial Fellow (EF19)
Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners. Curriculum for Australian
General Practice: User’s guide 2018. East
Melbourne, Vic: RACGP, 2018. Available
at www.racgp.org.au/FSDEDEV/media/
documents/Education/Curriculum/
Curriculum-AGP-User-s-Guide.pdf

•

‘Editorial Fellow mapping tutorials by
curriculum 2019’ (MS Excel document)

•

‘Editorial Fellow mapping tutorials by
week 2019’ (MS Excel document)

22-week term
Eight hours per week

•

One week prior to tutorial: tutor to
provide resources

•

–– Five-hour task-directed self-study
program

Self-study time: Fellow to work through
process and prepare presentation for
tutorial

•

Weeks 20–22 are an elective period
providing the Fellow with structured time
to pursue a specific area in more detail;
details to be discussed and finalised
during the week 10 formative review

Tutorial: Fellow to present material
and participatory discussion of topic

•
•

Online training program

•
•
•

Published papers

–– 2 x 50-minute tutorials
–– 1 x 40-minute production meeting
–– 1 x 60-minute Medical Editor
meeting

•

•

Additional sessions: biannual Medical
Editor meetings (face to face in
Melbourne) and Editorial Board
meetings (telephone)

Logistics
The learning program is conducted by
remote access except for face-to-face
biannual Medical Editor meetings at the
RACGP National Office, Melbourne.

Types of resources
Websites – as per curriculum statement
and curriculum mapping document
Manuscripts (not published)
Guidelines

Feedback
Formative reviews of the Fellow’s progress
will be conducted with the principal
supervisor in weeks 10 and 19.

Most sessions will use an online platform
to allow for screen sharing.
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